# STCC Campus Repopulating Full Workgroup Meeting

**March 26, 2021**  
**2:00 pm – 3:30 pm**  
**Agenda**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>AGENDA ITEM</th>
<th>PRESENTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2:00 – 2:10 pm   | **Considerations for Fall 2021**  
• Remarks by President John Cook                                                                  | Dr. Cook        |
|                  | **Reinstate weekly Workgroup meetings from 3.26.21**  
**Review charge of Logistics Planning Groups**  
• Confirm group members  
• Regular meetings to plan/carry out logistics  
• Action Steps to increase students/faculty/staff for Fall 2021.  
• Collaborate with other Logistics Planning Groups  
• Consider Pilot Projects for summer 2021  
• Update Campus Repopulation Workgroup @ Friday meetings | K.C. Senie      |
| 2:15 – 3:00 pm   | **Logistic Planning Groups Update (any that have met)**  
• *State COVID Guidelines and Vaccines*  
• *Class Schedules*  
• *Buildings*  
• *Library and Bookstore*  
• *Campus Events*  
• *Parking*  
• *Fitness Center and Gymnasium*  
• *Check-in process*  
• *On Campus Testing*  
• *External Partners*  
• *Federal/State Funding (CSSRRA)* | Logistics Planning Group members |
| 3:00 – 3:30 pm   | **General Discussion Items**  
• Lifting of Travel Restrictions?  
• B19: Reopening considerations (E. Eynouf)  
• RFK Academy Request (K. Kane)  
• Farmer’s Market | All Workgroup members and guests |
| **Adjourn**       | **Homework: Continue work in Logistics Planning Groups considering:**  
**MA Community College Principles on Campus Reopening:**  
• Design for Safety  
• Design for Collaboration  
• Design forMultiplicity of Needs  
• Design for Quality  
• Design for Completion  
• Design for Growth and Competition  
• Design for Agility and Emergencies | Logistics Planning Groups |

**Upcoming Meetings:**
- Case Management: 3/30/21 @ 1:00 pm
- Full Workgroup: 4/9/21 @ 2:00 pm